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Louis J. Him of Omaha find Rev. Speck
addressed a meeting of democrats at the
headquarters Inst night.

The Ornnd hotel , Council muff * . High
elm In rvcry tespect. Hates , 2.f 0 per day
nnd upward. B. Clarke , proprietor.-

P.

.

. J. Colby , one of Ihe enthusiastic
looiners ot Council Hluffs In 18S6 , wns In

the city ycslcrdny. Ho Is now located In-

Colorado. .

Hourly bulletin * ol the gitat relay bi-

cycle
¬

tnce from Sun Frnnrlsco to New York
Will bo rei-clvcd at Moore ft Kills' "Corner"
cigar Htarc.

All Commercial 1'llgi-lms and traveling
men mo recpirsti'd to meet at C. 1' . of A.
hall , Ileno block , at 10 o'clock today to
make arrangements for attend'ng the funeral
of Brother John J. Stork.

One of the telling arguments mndn by the
Ulller park advucjtes for the exposition
was that the location wan nearer the source
of supply of "Sultana" cigars than any
oilier silo proposed for the big show.

All members of St. Albans No. 17 , Con-

cordla
-

No. 52 and all visiting Knights of-

J'ylhlas will please meet at Knights
of 1'ythlns hall , Mcrrlam block , at 2 p. m. ,

Monday , August 31 , to attend the funeral
of our late brother , J. J. Stork.

The Sunday rally at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian association will bo-

Aildressed by Hcv. Charles M. Brown of-

Trctimsoh. . Mich. , at 4 o'clock p. m. Men
and youths are cordially Invited. Good
tinning ; como and have a good time.

The McKInley Sound Money colored club
hold a meeting last night at 26 North Sixth
street. It was an enthusiastic affair from
the start , and when sixteen new subscribers
were added It became real noisy. J. H.
Holmes , head waiter at the Grand hotel , was
one of the speakers.-

Mrs.
.

. W. llunyon and her daughters , who
liavo been spending the summer at fhau-
tauiiua

-

, will return homo this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Bunyon Is suffering severely from the
results of a misstep while leaving the
ampltheater on the last day , by which she
ruptured the ligaments of hir left limb below
the knee.

The members of the First Baptist church
ami Sunday school took possession of Lake
Mnnawa yesterday afternoon and held one
of the most enjoyable picnics of the summer
Five cars were required to carry the bulk
of the picnickers who went to the lake at
2 o'clock and their number was largely aug-

mented
¬

during the afternoon. Fully C 00

people participated In the day's pleasure.
Two soldiers , members of the German

army , passed through here last evening
en route on a tramp around the world.
The conditions of their contract required
them to leave their native country with-
out

¬

money , and to make the trip ( without
bogging , working or stealing. They are
magnificent specimens of physical manhood
and do not look as If they had missed a
meal since leaving home.

The Southwestern Iowa Baptist associa-
tion

¬

held a four days' session at Emerson ,

concluding on Friday evening. There were
217 registered delegates in attendance and
the mooting was a success in every respect.
Many prominent educators of the state weie
among the speakers , llev. V. C. Hocho.
pastor of the First Baptist church of this
city , was unanimously re-elected president
of the association for the ensuing year.

The St. John English Lutheran congrega-
tion

¬

will have "breaking churc'i' ground
services" on Tuesday at 7:30: p. in. on their
church lot at the corner of Willow avenue
and Seventh street. Addresses v.Ill be made
by prominent citizens of Council Bluffs and
Omaha. This will be the commencement of
the erection of the new church building to-

be put up by the congregation tlm fall.
The public is cordially Invited to be present.

Harry Nelson , a negro who was lot out of
jail In Omaha yesterday morning after being
detained all night as a suspicious character ,

was captured by Ofllccrs Murphy and Ander-
son

¬

In the act of robbing the rooms of George
Hulettc In the Grand hotel annex. The olll-

ccrs.
-

observed him go Into the building nnd
come out In a few minutes with a different
suit of clothes on. They gave chasu and
captured him after a chase of several blocks.-

He
.

had stolen a coat anil trousers end sev-

eral
¬

silk handkerchiefs.
Two tramps , who gave the names of Hen-

nepln
-

and Drue , and whoso presence In town
had been noted by Detective Bcswick r.n the
day previous , were arrested yesterday and
locked up on the charge of vagrancy. A
few minutes after their arrest M. Band , a-

secondhand dealer , came to the station to
report the purchase of n pair ot trousers.-
Ho

.

was somewhat surprised to 3i> u 'he Iden-
tical

¬

trousers on the legs of oi.o of the
tramps. They had been In his Jtoro a few
moments before the olllcers gathered them
In and stolen the trousers within five minute *

after Band had purchased them. When they
left the place ho went to the station to re-

port
¬

the purchase without knowing the 'heft
had been committed.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel.

The Fort McCook band of twenty-seven
men Is considered one grade better than the
Iowa State ban-

d.l'roiiirlnn
.

| for the Tux Levy.
County Auditor Matthews and his corps

of clerks and assistants are busily engaged
In preparing for the full meeting of the
Board of County Supervisors. The board
meets on September 7 , and as there Is
about ten weeks' work ahead of the auditor
he is losing no time.

The chief feature of Interest the meeting
of the board will have for the public
will bo the preparation of the tax assess-
ment

¬

for the coming year , The reports of
the assessors In the county arc all In , but
have not been compiled. Enough has been
learned , however , to show that the total
valuation will fall a trlllo short of last year ,

when It reached 13690riOi.( The lower valu-
ation

¬

will cull for a higher rate of assess-
ment

¬

, which will muko the county taxes
slightly higher than last year. In the city
the valuation Is $73,087 less than last year.
The total tuxes for all purposes In the city
last year wcro C9.05 inlllu. Last year the
city schools asked for $97,000 , but this year
the call is far $17,000 less.

The chief decrease in valuation In the
farming districts Is in farm stock. Last
year the total valuation of hogs was $64,035 ;

this year It Is 61920. Tlm sheep In the
county last year were valued nt $31,078 ,

and this year ut $1C,021 , The valuation of
cattle shows a slight Increase. In 1S95 the
assessors reported them to bo worth $310,606 ,

nnd this year 31B342.

All those who have seen the vltascopo say
they would not have missed seeing It for
ten times what It cost them.

The Misses Merrill nnd Culbertson will
open a kindergarten and teachers' training
school at First Baptist church September 7.
Address 817 Fifth ave.

Veteran Klreincii'M I'lciilc ,

The veteran firemen have arranged an ex-

cellent
¬

program of races and other events
for their picnic at Lake Manawa on Labor
day , September 7. There will be running
races , boat and tub races and a coupling
contest , the latter being open to everybody-
.Dalbey's

.

band has been engaged and In the
evening dancing will bu the order.
Arrangements are being perfected to
have a debate on the money question be-
tween

¬

two prominent speakers. The sports
will soimncnco promptly at 1 o'clock p. m.
The program follows :

Fifty-yard dash , amateurs only : First
prize , silver medal : second , box of cigars.

Onehundredyard dash , free for all : First
prize , $5 ; (second. $3 ; third , $2 ,

Tub race : First prize, $3 ; second , 2.
Boat race , free for alii First prize, $5 ;

second , $3 ; third , $2 ,

I'oln vault : First prize , silver medal ; sec-

ond
¬

, pair of bicycling shoes.
Coupling contest , free (or all : First prize ,

$5 ; second , $3 ; third , $2-

.If

.

you want to hear good music go to-

Manuwu Sunday-

.Hoffmnyr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
beat and most bread. Auk your grocer for It.

Have your bouse touched up and your
carriage repainted , C. Miller , Main street.-

Ilcmeuiber

.

, today Is your last chance to
ice the wonders ot the wonderful Edlsoa.-
Yitaecope , t Grand Plaza , Manaw *.

HAVE A ROUND WITH A MOB

High School Cadets Given a Touch of Bong!
Lifo.

OAKLAND THE SCENE OF THE TROUBLE

Tuo llniulreil Voting llnoiltiiitiN Un-

der In Lc to Destroy ( lie Vlxltorn *

Property im. | Force 'I'he in
Out of Caini|

The Council Bluffs High school cadets re-

turned from Oakland yesterday morning
valiant but somewhat soiled after a rainy
night In a leaky tent and a long drlvo over
country roads covered with mud. The young
men attended the reunion ot the Pottawat-
tamle

-

Veterans' association , which drew
great crouds of delighted visitors to Oakland
for three days. The cadets won distin-
guished consideration and about all of the
honors they could carry away. The fact that
they were the Idols of the people of the town
and the majority ot the visitors and won all
of the smiles of the pretty girls , as well as
all of the medals and prizes for military
maneuvers , was the cause of all of the un-

pleasant events that almost caused them to
regret their visit to the hospitable town.
Jealousy and pure vlclousness led to an at-

tempt
¬

to mob them on Thursday night. Noth-
ing was said about the unpleasant occur-
rence

¬

and every effort has been made to
keep It from being made public , but the story
leaked out last evening.

Toward the close of the reunion , after the
young men had made such a splendid show-
Ing

-

, they became aware that their victory
was not to be a bloodless one , and that their
success had excited the jealousy of several
youngsters about the place. Threats wcro
made covertly and frequently that the cadets
would be "done up" before they got out of-

town. . On Thursday night they received In-

formation
¬

that a mob had been organized to-

tiiir their tent down , smash up their accou-
trements

¬

and company property and run
them out of camp. There were thirty-eight
members of the company present , and while
they took no notice ot the threats they pre-
pared

¬

to defend themselves and the state's
property In their possession. They learned
that the mob had been organized , but that
It lacked a leader , and during the evening
they learned that some of the Jealous mem-
bers

¬

of the other organization had gone to
Macedonia and secured the services of Archie
Miles to lead the mob.

MET THE MOB WELL.-
A

.

few minutes before 3 o'clock Friday
morning Miles and his mob appeared , 200
strong , armed with all kinds of weapons.
The cadets had'thrown out a double guard
Hue , which met Miles and his hoodlums
with their guns. Unfortunately , the cadets
did not have their bayonets or they would
have used them with good effect. Lieutenant
Charles Saylcs met the leader of the gang
and warned him away. The warning had
the effect of attracting the attention of the
leader to thu young olllccr and ho was
promptly attacked and knocked down. The
cadets clubbed their guns and rushed to the
rescue. The leader of the mob wns roughly
handled In the melee that followed and sev-
eral

¬

of the cadets received bruises and black
eyes. Roy Beslcy received a blow In the
eye that rendered that member temporarily
useless. The assault of the mob was becom-
ing

¬

so aggressive and dangerous that the
cadets were on the point of resorting to the
use of their guns , when a lull occurred. The
olllcers of the cadets took advantage of It
and addressed the mob , warning them that
It was the property of the state thdy were
seeking to destroy. The words had a good
effect , and as the leader of the mob had re-
ceived

¬

all ho wanted In the way of physical
punishment and was ready to retire , the oth-
ers

¬

quickly followed.
When the facts became known to the old

veterans , who were In camp close by , they
came over and supplied the boys with bayo-
nets

¬

and urged them to use them In case
of another attack. The cadets examined
the mob closely and arc confident that none
of the Sons of Veterans were among them.
The Oakland people wcro very indignant
and had warrants Issued at once for the ar-
rest

¬

of Miles and others. The leader had not
been found when the cadets loft.

The cadets held a consultation with County
Attorney Saunders yesterday with a view
of getting him to take up the prosecution
of Miles nnd his gang , and he will probably
do so. The attack seems to have been In-

spired
¬

by a lot of country hoodlums led by
Miles , who has the reputation of being a-

bully.. He led a similar mob at the reunion
at Macedonia last year and was under $500
bonds to keep the peace.-

1100.1I

.

INC AX KXI'OSITIOX SITU-

..Illller

.

Park KiithiiMlaHtM Try Their
llitiulM ut ( lie Work.-

A
.

largo delegation of Omaha citizens , re-

presenting
¬

the north slders , visited Council
Bluffy last night for the purpose of boom-
ing

¬

Miller park as a slto for the Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Exposition. They came 1-alJ a

hundred strong , in a special trolley car , i-nd
worked up moro enthusiasm on the ques-
tion

¬

of location than has been manifested ut
any meeting heretofore. Among the visitors
wcro : Louis Ltttlofleld , R. W. Richardson ,

David Christie , W. A. Saunders , H. W.-

Wexlge
.

, Joe Redman , E. C. Erfllng , George
W. Holbrook , A. H. Richardson , W. H. Do
France , Joseph Perclvul , John Wlgman , H.-

V.

.

. Mallory , H. E. McKcnnn. M. Whalcn ,
Dr. Glbbs , A. Knnche , E. W , Bassett , E.-

L.
.

. Benedict. R. W. Gibson. Charles L. Smith ,

George Tlerney , Herman Mohr , Leo Spratlln ,

Dr. Whlnnery , C. G. Moffatt , C. R. Phelps ,
U. B. Ilalcombe , Frank Slmnnan , Leo Bur-
man , Joe Cnrnaby , "Tub" Wells and H ,

Costello.
After an Informal Introduction the meet-

ing
¬

was addressed by Hon. R. W. Richard-
son

¬

, W. A. S Hinders , David Christie and
others , who went Into a detailed descrip-
tion

¬

of the! merits of the Miller park loca-
tion

¬

over the other sites proposed.-
Hon.

.

. George F. Wright was called upon
and made n neat talk In which he gave the
visitors as much assurance as possible with-
out

¬

making any statements that would com-
mit

¬

the Council Bluffs subscribers to the
Exposition fund. Ho said that Miller park
was In the line of what Council Bluffs
wanted and they would bo better pleased
If the slto should bo landed a few miles this
side. .

Mayor Carson , ex-Mayor Cleaver nnd
others welcomed the delegation.

Lovers of music , don't fall to bo nt the
concert today. The Fort McCook Military
band of twenty-seven high grade musicians
nt Grand Plnza , Manawa-

.do

.

to Manawn and camp during the heated
term nnd keep cool ,

Davis , drugr , paints and glues. Tel. 289-

.I'Vilornl

.

Court SCNMOII| I'oNljioncil.
Clerk Stcadman of the federal court yes-

terday
¬

received an order from Jutlgo Woolson-
to have the federal grand jury meet on Sep-

tember
¬

22 instead of September 15 , the date
for which the jury was originally summoned.

Sunday , August 30 , the Fort McCook band
of twenty-seven musicians will give two
concerts at Grand I'laza , afternoon and even ¬

ing. _
Don't you think It must be a pretty good

laundry that can handle the work of fifty or
sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction of
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 72 ii-

Broadway. .
_

Get u germ-proof filter and save doctors'
bills , Duly 3. Stephen Drub ,

Don't blame me If you should overlook
the vltuscope ,

Scivcr ripe , I'Mrc llrlclc , 1

Wholesale and retail. J. C. UUby , 202
Main street.
_

White enameled , brass-trimmed beds 3.65
this week at Uurfee Furniture company's ,

No extra admission will be charged today
ut the Grand I'laza on account of the extra-
ordinary

¬

attractions.-

Mrs.

.

. Hardmaa's kindergarten , 101 Fourth
street.

I3XTHA TI3.VCIIKII IS DHOPPKO

School Ilonnl CJofn Out of nn tfnplon-
ant I'rcillcntncnt lOn lly.

There will be no Increase of the number
of teachers employed In the high school this
year. This will not bo due so much to the
popular clamor for retrenchment In schoo
expenses ns the circumstances in which one
of the newly employed tachcrs finds him ¬

self. At the regular meeting of the Bean
of Education the teachers' committee an-

nounced
¬

the engagement of Mr. E. T. Gil-

bert
¬

for the position of Instructor of mathe-
matics.

¬

. Mr. Gilbert made application In the
usual way and furnished excellent recom-
mendations.

¬

. For the last year ho has beer
employed ns a teacher In the public schoo-
at Mlllard , Neb. He wns well liked and pop-

ular
¬

nnd at the expiration ot his term hat
no trouble In procuring a renewal of the
engagement for the coming year. After ho
had signed his contract with the Mlllard
people he heard of the vacancy In the Hlgl
school hero , and supposing that he wouli
have no dlfllculty In securing n release ap-
plied

¬

for the position. When the news
reached the Nebraska village the school di-

rectors
¬

and the public entered nn emphatic
protest. Mr. Gilbert resigned , but his resig-
nation

¬

was refused consldctatlon. Ills homo
Is In Council Bluffs , nnd this , with the ad-
dition

¬

of larger pay and advanced work
made him extremely nnxlous to make the
change , but the Mlllard people were just as
determined that he should not make the
change. The directors notified him that I-
Ihe did not abide by his contract ho mlghl
expect to be defendant In a suit for dam ¬

ages. The Mlllnrd people declared that I-

Ihe was good enough to teach In the High
school of Council Bluffs ho was good enough
for them and was the man they wanted.
All offers for n compromise wcro rejectcil
and Mr. Gilbert wns reluctantly compelled
to resign his position here. Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

the Council Blurts Board of Edu-
cation

¬

willingly released him. The circum-
stances

¬

also gave the majority members of
the board an opportunity of gracefully reced-
ing

¬

from the position they had taken In
favor ot the extra teacher. They have
agreed to let the eleven teachers worry along
with the work for another year. If the In-

crease
¬

of pupils should bo too great after
the 1st of January the twelfth teacher may
then bo employed , but the present Intention
of the board Is to mnko no Increase during
the year.-

IMIIVATIC

.

COOK'S 1MIIVATK ItlOCOIII )

KiivlH Concerning ; One Sinn AVho-
FlKhtM for Kroc Silver.

There was much amusement among Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs citizens of all political beliefs ovci
the communication which was starred In the
World-Herald yesterday morning from Pri-
vate

¬

A. J. Cook , late of the Thirty-seventh
regiment , Indiana Volunteer Infantry.

Private Cook Is well , If not favorably ,

known In Council Bluffs , where ho has 'a
political record that left no doubt In the
minds of his acquaintances that ho would
bo found In the ranks of the new fad. He
has tried everything else , and has a case
of disgruntle of long standing. Private
Cook Is better known In Council Bluffs as-
Dr. . A. J. Cook , and under that title ho ran
the gamut of nil the political parties , and
could be convicted of heresy by any of thorn.-
Ho

.

was a candidate for mayor once , and
showed his wonderful popularity by getting
eighty-three votes. Ho was in the demo-
cratic

¬

caucus that sought the nomination of-

Dr. . Macrae for mayor , and Inter helped the
republicans nominate Dr. Lawrence. He was
a candidate for chief of police under Dr.
Lawrence, and reaping n harvest of barren
regrets from all his sowing of political aspi-
rations

¬

, he went to Omaha and soon allied
himself with the populist party.

Private Cook also tells something of the
wonders that were worked with the 35-cent
dollar that came to the boys In blue early
In the fight , and seems to long for another
dollar of about that value. There Is an op-

portunity
¬

for Private Cook to make just as
good use of his cash just now. There arc
a great many people In Council Bluffs who
will bo glad to take 35 cents on the dollar
for the obligations which Private Cook left
when he gave up his residence. In Council
Bluffs some time ago. Private Cook need
not wait for another revolution to get ac-

tion
¬

on his 35-cent dollars.-

SOCIAIi

.

GOSSI1' OP TIIK AVKI3IC.

Movement * of I'eople Von ICnorv nnil-
Sonic. Others.

Charles Bono Is visiting at Battle Creek ,

Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hamilton Is visiting In Penn ¬

sylvania.-
Mrs.

.

. Harry Westcott has returned from
Emerson.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Harding Is visiting friends at
West Point.

The Misses Otto have returned from their
eastern trip.

Miss Nellie Sackett of Chicago Is the guest
of Miss Tyler.-

Mrs.
.

. John T. Hazen of Avoca U the guest
of Mrs. N. O'Brien.-

W.

.

. W. Lunger and son Fred are home
from a Wyoming trip.

Miss Heyman of Cleveland Is the guest of-

Mrs. . Kerns on First strict.-
Rev.

.

. P. M. Linden has returned from a
three months' visit In Sweden.

Miss Abble Sherman of Marcngo , 0. , Is
visiting Mrs. John Hanthorne.

Miss Emma Beltsch has returned from a
visit with friends at Red Cliff , la.

Miss Edna Van Arnam Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Thomas of Crescent City.-

Dr.
.

. Sarah Snyder has returned from her
eastern visit much Improved In health.

Rev , G. W. Crofts of Beatrice renewed
Council Bluffs acquaintances last week.-

C.

.
. M. Ross of Mobile , Ala. , son of ex-

Chancellor Ross , 'B visiting In the city.
Miss Nelllo Davis has returned from Fre-

mont
¬

, where she has been visiting friends.
Miss Kathcrlno M. Shepli.-r has gone to

the I.eland Stanford , jr. , university In Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs M , F. Rohrer and daughter , Miss
Carrie , departed yesterday for Charter Oak ,

la. , to spend the remainder of the school va-
cation

¬

with Mrs. John H. Stoltenherg , nee
Miss Dertha Hlmcbcck.

Charles Van Court of Omaha and Miss Kit ¬

tle Ogden of this i-'lty were married In Chi-
cago

¬

Wednesday evening , August 2C , at the
home of the bride's sister , Mrs. Oe'irgo Mc-

Lernn.
-

. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Rondthaler of the Fullenon Ave-
nue

¬

Presbyterian church , and the oaly wit-
nesses

¬

were the Immediate relatives of the
parties and ono or two friends.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tucker
surprised them Thursday evening by pre
Hcnttng them a beautiful screen , emblematic
of the order of Daughters of Rebckah , pink
and green. The company took refreshments
and the evening was spent at high five. I ) .

W. Selby wns spokesman and made the pres-
entation

¬

in his usual happy style. The
occasion was their fifth wedding anniver-
sary

¬

and those who remembered them were :

Mr. and Mrs. Spare. Mr. and Mrs. McCune ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard , Mr. and Mrs , Mitch-
ell

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Doherty , Mr. and Mrs ,

Yancy , Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell , Mr. and Mrs-
.Selby

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Watts , Mr. and Mrs.
Holler and Mr. and Mrs. Ayers.

The Rebekoh trolley party was the largest
party of the kind ever given and It was all
managed , even to the smallest details , by
six young ladles still In their teens. MUa
Nina Gates was chairman ami Misses Mary
McMlllen and Ethel Witter were the mem-
bers

¬

of thu committee , and they called to
their assistance Misses Gusta Duwo , Bcrtl.e
Marsh and Emma Rapp , Mr. Dlmmock
complimented Miss Gates very highly to *

the able manner In which she and her as-

sistants
¬

managed the business. The crowd
got lots of fun and some money out of It ,

which will bo used to buy a carpet for their
new hall , J. W. Matthews and Mrs. Ayers
had to be told what a trolley party la and
after the affair was over Mrs. Ayers turned
her knowledge and Impressions Into poetry ,

which was read before the Daughters of He-
bekah

-

meeting last Monday evening ,

Sunday , August 30 , will be the last chance
to see ono of the most wonderful Inventions
over perfected , and that U Edison's vita-
scope , now at the Grand I'laza.

The Fort McCook band of twenty-seven
musicians Is second to none. Every m n in-

U U an artist.

SPEED ENTRIES AT THE FAIR

All the Glasses Reprinted by a Fine Lot o-

Horees. .

THREE RACES CAtfDED FOR EACH DAY

Iliiriirxn KvrntN All Full ntul Printline-
n Great Heal of Hnre Sport for

tin- Lover nt TroltlnK "il
PllMllHT-

.Tlio

.

list of entries , for the harness events
at the fnlr this week has at Inst been com
piled. There arc two harness and one
running event on the canl each ilay. The

entries In the latter do not close Until the

nlfiht before the race starts , but the trot-

ting and pacing entries closed Monday. A

largo number of entries have been comliiR-

In to the secretary since then by mall
which were entrusted to the care of Uncle
Sam before the date of closing. All of the
classes are represented by a fine lot o

horses and this Is particularly true In the

fast ones. The youngsters are also a prom

IsliiR lot and will likely develop some sur-

prises. . Following are the entries :

MONDAY , AUGUST 31.

Trotting for 2-year-olds , 2:50: class , purse
Km : Wfiford H , 1 . s. , J. J. Humphrey-
Harlun , la. ; Duke Russell , eh. h. . O. W-

SutclllTe , Atohlson , Knn. ; Harvey b , b. g.-

A.

.

. Sllllck. Oinnlm.
2:3T: class , pacing , purse JIOO : Tamn , b. g.-

O.

.

. J. Plckard , Omnhn ; Lullu Lobasco , b m-

.Mlko
.

Hlmer , Alliance , Nob. ; Kil Rosowuter-
g. . g. , J. J. Humphrey , Hiirlnn , I" i Uulsy-
C. . blk. m. , N. Clark. Fremont , Neb
Charles T. b. g. . J. Charles Miller Lincoln
Neb. ; Minnie Johnson , b. m. , C. Vv - Robert-
son

-
; Miss Putnam , b. m. , O. 13. Lorlng , Le-

mars , la.
TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 1

Trotting , 2:10: flaws , purse * 4UO : Overland

Dill K lit VIIIUIIII | * 1VU. * mv- *

Charles Scrago. Altn , la. ; Abagail Lelnnd-
b. . m. . E. M. Wright. Morse Bluffs , Neb.
Mary Salyers , g. m. , Frank Been. Goring
Neb. ; Larchgrove. d. g. , . B. Uenton
Council Bluffs : Geneva Maid , b. m. . C. C
Chamberlain , Fairmont , Neb. ; Bob Collins
Sam C. Fuller-

.PatIng
.

, 2:2ii: class , purse } . 00 : I-eneer, b-

g. W. O. Foote , Houston , Tex. ; Kassell-
V f. , M. Curium , Boone , la. ; Skates , br. g. ,

Mlko-
br.

Elmer , Alliance , Neb. ; Thaddeus K ,

. s. , H. M. Stewart , Fremont , Neb. ; DIc-
fate , br. h. , Woodland Farm. Fullerton ,

Neb.
WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 2.

Trotting 2:1S: class , purse $ (WO : Prulce ,

b. s. , Sam C Fuller , Sodalla , Mo. ; Nordlca ,

ch. m. . W. T. Hutchlns. Muscogee. I. T ,

Sam Medium , br. b. , W. O. Foote. Houston.-
Tex.

.

. ; Godollo , b. m , A. S. Patrick , Omaha-
Maude , b. m. , Charles Leo. St. Joseph. 'Mo.
Axle Leo , b. m. . R. L. McDonald. St. Jo-
seph

¬

, Mo. ; Union Medium , b. s. , G. Harri-
son

¬

, Wavne , Nob. ; Fall Lion , blk. s ,

Charles Sain , Wichita , Kan. ; Chantwood-
blk. . s. , Woodllno Farm , Fullorton. Neb. ;

Dnrango Belle , b. m. , Standard Trotting
Horse company , Seward , Neb.

Pacing , 2:17: class purse JCnO : Longmount ,

N. Hnrrold , St. Joseph , Mo ; McShcdd , ch.-

s.

.

. , J. A. Grlswold , Orient , la. ; The Wlzznrd ,

b. g. , Alamlto Stock Farm , Omaha ; Iowa
Joe , b. g. , Joseph Sanders , Houshton , la. ;

Belle Acton , b m. , Woodllne Farm. Ful-
lorton.

¬

. Neb. ; Maude W , Young & Butler.
DOS Molnes. la-

.THURSDAY
.

, SEPTEMBER 3.

Pacing , for 3yoaroltls. purse $ "iOO : Mur-
jorlo

-
, b. m. , A. S. Patrick , Omaha ; Charlie

Hill , b. g. , Charles Sain. Wichita. Kan ;

King Delmar , b. s. , A. Sllllck. Omaha.
Trotting , 2:21: class , purse $ r.oo : Little

King , b. h. , George I'uck , Sanborn , la. ;

King , b. h. , J. N. Turner , Glasgow , la. ;

Lllllo Hampton , b. m. . Frank Dally , Aub-
urn. . Neb. : Duprco , blk. h. , W. O. Footo ,

Houston , Tex. ; Dinah , b. m. . O. W. Plokard ,

Omaha ; Gold Edce , b. g. , A. S. Patrick.
Omaha ; 'Minnie T. b. m. . M. C. Flunery ,

Omaha ; Anna II , br. m. , Levy Burke , Por-
tls

-
, Kan. ; Johnny R , ch. h. , Alex Hurst.

David City , Neb. ; Armenian , C R. Shlrey.-
Colby. . Kan. ; Star Medium , b. m. , Charles
Sain. Wichita , Kan. ; Choicewood. blk. s ,

A. S. Weir. Lemars , la. ; Cupple Woodllne ,

b. m. . Woodline Farm. Fullerton. Neb.
Pacing , 2:09: class , purse fCOO : Hull Chief ,

b. s. , James Watts. Des Monies. la. ; J H L ,

blk. s. , C. H. Crolphton Omaha ; Ella T ,

g. m. , John W. Tllderc Rod Oak. In. ; Boy
the Kid , ch. g. , R. Itoblnson , Maquoketa ,

la. ; Russell T. blk. g. , N. C. Hlnckley. St
Joseph , Mo. ; King Lud , s. g. , Sam C. Ful-
ler

¬

Sedallu , Mo-
FRIDAY. . SEPTEMBER

.Trottlnc.
.

. 2:32: class , purse $500 : Aldaret-
ch. . h. . W. O. Foote , Houston , Tex. ; Doll
Rholl , b. in. . W. Ciirman , Boone , la. ; Nettle
K , b. m. , Charles Sohrngo , Alta , la. ; Larch-
grove , d. g. , W. B. Demon. Council Bluffs ;

Lucy Cotton , b. m. , O. W. Brown. Hia-
watha

¬

, Kan. : Belle Wells , b. m. . Alex
Hurst. David City , Nob. ; Beauty , ch. m ,

C. W. Pool , Tecumseh , Neb. ; Shadohind-
Norward , g. g. , Woodllne Farm , Fullerton ,

Nob. ; Overland , H. Van Alstlno & nrn. ,

Manchester , la. ; Bob Collins , Sam C. Ful-
ler.

¬

. Sodalla , Mo.
2:12: class , trotting , purse $000 : Delmont ,

b. h. . J. W. Smith , Galva , la. ; Black Seth ,

blk. g. , C. C. Prouty. DCS Molnos , la. j Gov-
ernor

¬

Strong , b. h. , W. O. Foote , Houston ,

Tex. ; Senator A , C. E. Alexander , Dos
Molnes , la. ; Alamlto , r. s. , Alamlto Stock
Farm , Omaha : Hurly Burly, ch. a. , Alnmlto
Stock Farm , Omalm.-

SATURDAY.
.

. SEPTEMBER 5.

Pacing , for 2-year-olds , 2:45: class purse
$300 : All Furs , br. s. , A. Y. Weir , Ixmars ,

la. ; Casslo Onward , b. f. , A. Silllck , Omaha
Three-year-olds , trotting , 2:3Ti: class , purse

$.100 : Bob Collins , s. g , , Sam C. Fuller , So-

dalla.
-

. Mo. : Astolfe , b. s. , W. O. Footo ,

Houston. Tex ; Doylny , b. s. , O. W. Pick-
ard

-

, Omaha ; Johnny Klngmore , b. g. , Levy
Burke , Portis , Kan.-

Hi

.

: ox Tin : HU.VXIXG TUACIC-

S.Oriininciit

.

( lie FIiithiiNh StnUcH-
at SlicciiKhcail liny.

NEW YORK , Aug. 29. At Shccpshead
bay today the Flatbnsh stakes for 2-year-
olds , at seven furlongs , was the event. Out
of the six on the card only three went to
the post , Ogden being the favorite nt a-

very little better odds than Ornament , while
no ono cared for The Friar. At the fall of
the Hag Ornament had the load , but Clay-
ton

¬

let The Friar make the running until
they came to the turn , when , with a little
urging , Ornament went to the front and
stayed there , for although Tubervlllo man-
aged

¬

to pass The Friar he could got no-
where

¬

near the colt ho conquered In the
Futurity , nnil Ornament won handily by
two lengths , reversing the Futurity , The
other feature , the Omnium handicap at n
mile and it furlong , proved nn easy victory
for Buck Mustde , who took the lead In the
early part of the contest and was never
headed. Lehman got tlm place , whllo Bon
Eder , the second choice , was nowhere- . The
sixth and seventh were the only other
events taken by favorites Results ;

First race. Futurity course , selling : Iro-
quols

-
(0 to 1)) won , Friendship (20 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Billy Redding ((7 to 2)) third. Time :

1:12: 45.
Second race , Futurity course , selling : Dr.

Jim ((12 to C ) won , ROBO O ((9 to M second ,

Hi-Daddy (G to 1)) third. Time : llfi: (, ,

Third race , six furlongs : Lady Diamond
(4 to 1)) won , Forrler (3 to 1)) second , Bel-
mur

-
( G to 1) third. Time : 1:15.:

Fourth race , Flutbush slukes , seven fur-
longs

¬

: Ornament ( ff to 5)) won , Ogden
(even ) second , The Friar (fl to 1)) third.
Time : 1:27: 1-5

Fifth ruco , Omnium handicap , ono mile
and a furlong : Buck Masslo ( U to C ) won
Lehman ((5 to 1)) second , Dutch Skater ((6-

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:54: 25.
Sixth race , ono mile , soiling : Harry Heed

((7 to 5)) won , Sherlock ((3 to 1)) m-coml , Ar-
gentina

¬

((5 to 1)) third , Time : 1:41 15.
Seventh race , handicap , steeplechase , full

course : Red Put (5 to 2)) won , Decapod ((6-

to 1)) second , Lion .Heart (3 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.

: 327.-
ST.

; .

. LOUIS , Aug. 29. Favorites captured
three events at the fair grounds today.
The other three we.nt to well played sec-
ond

¬

choices. Truck fust. Icobults :

First race , selling , six and u half fur-
longs

¬

: Rapier (6 to 5) Won , Goldcorn ((5 to
2)) second , Amelia Fonso ((4 to 1) third. Tlmo :

1:22.: i
Second race , selling. one mile : Couronno-

d'Or ((11 to I) won , Drldgcton ((11 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Davesa ( S to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:13: ?; .

Third ruce , for 2ycnrolds. live furlongs :

Let Fly ( even ) won Crema Ilrlggs ( D to 1))

second , Nannie L's Sister ((5 to 1)) third.-
Timu

.

: 1:0-
3.Fourth

: .

race , handicap , six furlongs :

Johnny Muliulo ( C to 1)) won Nick ((1C to I )

second , Sllso ((14 to 5)) third. Time : I13; }; .

Fifth race , felling , one mtlo : Kamaln (4-

to 5)) won. Hurry McCoueh ((10 to 1)) second ,

Whisper ((10 to 1)) third. Time : l : i.
Sixth race , selling , six and u half fur-

longs
¬

: Funny Rowena ((12 to 1)) won , Neu-
trul

-

((4 to D ) Mocond , Albert S (G to 1)) third ,

'rime-1:21 >4-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Aug. 29. Trlxle C wus the
inly winning favorite at the Newport track
toduy. Second choices captured four out
} f the live events The truck was fast. Re-

First race , seven furlongs : Little Thorn
4 to 1)) won Conutunce (B to 2)) second , Bca-
urooke

-
((11 { o I) third. Time : 1:30.:

Second race , flve furlongs : Little Nigger

(C to 1) won , Henry T iunt (2 to 1) second.
Cherry Lent ((5 to i ) third. Time. 1:02H.

Third race , one mile : Black Silk ((3 to
1) won. In Gnscogno ((2 to 1)) second , On-
dapuo

-
((7 to 1) third. Time ! 1:42.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Trlxle C M-

to 5) won , Belle of Fordham ((2 to 1) s-

end , Mildred 1) ((15 to 1) third. Time : 1U:
Fifth race , six nnd n half furlongs : La-

wnnda.
-

. ((3 to 1)) won , Robinson ( S to B) sec
ond. oily Gamin ( in to 1)) third. Time : liSO i

DETROIT, Mich. . Aug. 29.Rcsults nt
Windsor :

First race , five furlongs : Chlqulta won
Little Sadie second , Blanch Kern third
Time : 1:02: 1.

Second race , flve furlongs : Lord en-
won. . Lady Juliet second , John Conroy third
Time : 102H.

Third race , five furlongs : Slimloa won
Lorranla second , Miss Kitty third. Time
1:01'4.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : Jennie Juno
won. Sobriquet second , Petrole third. Time
1:14: > J.

Fifth race , selling , six furloncs : Lord
Nelson won. Tremore second. Old Domluloi-
third. . Time : ll.Vi.: )

Sixth race , steeplechase , about two miles
Mnld of Ellorsilo won , Pat Oakley second
Brother Bob third. Time : 3:4-

3.iiutiiY

: .

xmv wixs A I'HH'Kirr UAM-

Illrllllmil llntlliiK nnil 1'lne I'lelilhiK
( live Mctnry to IIU Shlc.

The return game between teams cap
tallied by Messrs. J. Francis and E. H-

Sprngue came off. yesterday on the Omahi
cricket grounds and resulted In a seven
defeated for the Sprague outfit by an In-

nings
¬

nnd twenty-four runs. Sprague was
victorious last Saturday and today's game
therefore , evens up between the two.

Cameron nnd l iwrle assumed the de-
fensive

¬

for Mr. Francis to the bowling of
the Vuughan brothers. Both played care-
fully

¬

ana were disposed of for four each
when Harry New appeared on the scent
and proceeded to punish the bowline b>
hitting the ball all over the Held. Noni-
of the other batters seemed willing to sta >

with Harry with the exception of J. Tay ¬

lor , who played well and hit hard for his
nine not out. New's sixty was a line per-
formance

¬

, although ho gave Severn
chalices. He was second man In and Insl
man out. It Is worthy of mention that
SpriiKUo put up n line Holding game be-
hind

¬

the wickets. He had no backstop be-
hind

¬

him , but ho gave only two byes ami-
ho caught out thiee men. Will vnughan
bowled for his side , taking no less than
live wIckotH for twenty runs. Slmms wouli' '

have boon more successful had he bail
better support in the Hold.

Montgomery nnd Colvln commenced bat-
ting

¬

for Mr. Sprague to the battery of
Cameron and Douglas and so well did these
bowlers twist the ball that the side was
out for thirty-four In short order , each
taking four wickets. The batting In this In-
nings

¬

does not call for any special mention ,

being more like a procession in Its pass-
Ing.Kpruguo's side being sixty behind hail to
follow on , and then again commenced a
repetition of the llrst Innings. Taylor and
Lawrle did the bowling this time and dis-
posed

¬

of the side for thirty-six runs , Law ¬

rle taking live wickets and Taylor three.
Harry Now distinguished himself behind
the wickets , catching no less than three
men. Thus the victory was on Francis's-
ide. . Sprague's pluck , however. Is good
and the third of this interesting series will
be plnyctl one week from next Saturday.

Next Saturday George and Vaughan
will captain sides. The names will be. an-
nounced

¬

later. Scores :

J. FRANCIS' ELEVEN.-
J.

.

. Cameron , c Hill , b W. Vnughan 4-

A. . H. Ijiwrle. c Spraguo. b Slmms 4

Harry New , b W. Vaughan CO-

U. . W. Taylor , e W. Vaughan , b Slmms. . 0
McPherson , b G. Vaughan 2-

J. . Francis , c Sprague , b Slmms 3
Barber , run out 1

D. Brotchlc , c Snraguc , b W. Vaughan. . . 3-

J. . Douglas , b W. Vaughan
S. . lleth , b W. Vaughan 3-

J. . Taylor , not out 9
Byes , 2 ; leg byes , 2 4

Total 94-

E. . H. SPRAGUE'S ELEVEN.
First Innings :

Montgomery , run out 2-

Colvln , b Cameron , 0-

G. . Vaughan , b Douglas 4

Richelieu , b Douglas 5-

Strlbllng , b Cameron 2-

W. . Vaughan , c Barber , b Cameron 7-

E. . H. Sprague , run out 0
Hill , b Cameron 1

Hurst , b Douglas 7

Potter , not out 0
Byes , 3 ; leg byes , 1 4

Total 34

Second Innings :

G. Vaughan , c New , b Lawrle 3-

W. . Vaughan , c New , b Lawrio 3
Richelieu , c New , b Lawrle 7-

Stribllng , run out 5
Hurst , b R. W. Taylor 0-

J. . Slmms , b R. W. Taylor 0-

E. . II , Sprague , b Lawrle 7
Hill , b Taylor 4
Montgomery , run out
Colvln , b Lawrle 7
Potter , not out 0
Byes 4

Total 3G

BOWLING ANALYSIS-
.Francis'

.

Innings :
Overs. Mdns. Runs. Wkts.-

G.
.

. Vuughan 15 3 35 1-

W. . Vanghan 12.1 1 20 5-

J. . Slmms 15 2 35 3
Spraguc's llrst innings :

Overs. Mdns. Runs. Wkts.-
J.

.

. Cameron 11 2 Ifi 4-

J. . Douglas 11 2 14 4-

R. . W. Taylor. . . . 10 3 10 3-

A. . H. Lawrle 10 2 22 B

Cameron bowled one no ball.-

IJKS

.

MOIXRS TAIvKS TUB GAMK-

.Acciiinnlnte.o

.

Two Too Mniiy HIIIIS for
thethilvcrxltlcN. .

The Dos Mollies and University clubs
played a game of ball nt University park
yesterday before a crowd of GOO people.
Both clubs played to win and It was any ¬

body's game until the last man was out.
Score :

DES MOINES.-
AB.

.

. R. BII. SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.Lotcher

.

, If . . 5 1 1 0 1 1 0 1-

Mohler. . 2b . . . .
M'Klbbcn , cf. 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-

Purvis , Ib S3Andrews , ss. .

Lohmnn , c. , . . 5 2 4 0 0 3 0 0-

Hlckov , 3b 5 1 4 0 2 E 4 1

Early ; rf r. 0 I 0 0 0 o 0-

Maiick , p
Sonlcr

Totals . . .41 10 15 1 5 27 13 4-

Sonler batted for McKlbben.-
UNIVERSITY.

.

.

AU. R. BII SH. SB. PO. A. E-
.Crelgh

.

, ss . . . , . 5 .1 3 0 1 1 2 4
Whitney , cf. . . f.

Blttlnger. rf. .

Abbott. Ib
Hayes , C 5 2 2 0 0 C 3 2-

Jolen , If & p. . 4 1 2 0 0 0 2 0-

McAilllffe , 2b. 4 1 0 0 0 C 1 2-

Lawl'r , p&lf4 1 1 0 0 4 3 2
Trail , 3b 4 0 0 0 0 1 3 0

Totals . . . .41 8 13 0 1 * 2 7l 10

Lehman out , running out of line.
Dos Molnes 1 10
University 0 10003031 8

Earned runs : Des Molnes , 4 ; Univer-
sity

¬

, 4 ( Hayes nnd Jolen. ) Two-bnso hits-
Andrews , Lehman , Hit-key (2)) ; Crolgh ,

Whitney. Throe-base hits : Lotchor ,

Purvis , Hlckoy. Whitney and Jolen.
Homo run : U-iwler. Double plays :

Mohlor to Purvis ((2)) . Struck out : By
Mnuck , 1 ; by Jelen , 2 ; by Lawlor , 1. First
Iwso on balls : Off Jelen. 4 ; off Iviwlor. 1.

Hit by pitcher : Mohlor , Whitney. Tlmo of-

gaino ; Two hours. Umpire : Mr. Keith.-

fiAMICS

.

OF THIS NATIONAL I.KAtiIJt-

t.I'lilliulelplila

.

Given the Nllilln ItcilN-
ii I'nxli HDTV

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 29. Taylor won
his own game from , the Reds In the ninth
toduy. With the score tied and two men
out. Cross and Gallagher singled and Tay-
lor

¬

scored both with a ringing double.
Rhine * was hit opportunely , but Taylor
was very effective and kept the hits well
scattered. Attendance , WOO. Score :

Philadelphia 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-5
Cincinnati 010010101-4

Hits : Philadelphia. 13 ; Cincinnati , 9 Er-
rors

¬

: Philadelphia. 1 ; Cincinnati , 0. Karned
runs : Philadelphia. 3 ; Cincinnati , 2. TwoIJ-

UBO
-

hit : Taylor. Throe-base lilts : iji Jolo ,

Plotz , First buso on balls : Off Taylor , 3 ;

off Rhinos. 5. Hit by pitched hull : Boyle ,

Rhinos. Struck out : Hallman , Burke
Holliday. Batteries : Philadelphia , Taylor
mil Boyle ; Cincinnati , Rhlnes and i'letz.

EASY FOR THE ORIOLES.
BALTIMORE , Aug. 29.Tho Champions

outclassed the PlttsburgH today and won
is they pleased. Hastings was hit In the
pitching hand by a hot hull off Reltz' but
n the third inning. Hughoy took his place
i ml nine lilts wore made off him during
he remainder of the game. Attendance ,

5830. Score :

Baltimore - ! !
Plttsburg 1 00210010-6

Hits : Baltimore , 14 ; I'lttsburg , 5. Errors :

Baltimore , 1 ; Plttsburtr , 3. Earned runs :

Baltimore. 5 ; Plltaburg , 4. Two-bane hit :

) avls. Three-base hits : Lyons , Padden-
.'Irst

.

buso on bulls : Off Euper , 1 ; off Hast-
ngs

-
, 1. Struck out : By Kxner. 3. Bat-

erlea
-

: Baltimore , Esner and RoUlnnon ;

MttKburg , HustlngH , HuKlu-y. Hugiitii and
Wright.

WON IN ONE INNINO.-
BROOKLYN.

.

. Auir. Z9.Hrooklyn touched
up Donahue In one Innlnar , which was
enough to give them a command of the
sad , which waa maintained to the good ,

STORIES OF THE SICK |
Not Interesting , Perhaps , to People Who are Well

nnd Strong.

Hut They Appeal With Great Force to Sufferers Who Obtain No
Relief From Their Own Physicians.

Of nit ( lie illsenfiPK ( lint nllllcl iniin-
lilnil

-
none arc more tirnllllc of v caU-

neKN
-

, NiifTcrliiK mill illncotirimuinriit-
tlinii cntnrrh if I lie ntninnch , Thnnuh
not nttctiilcil vtlth fntnl reunite , ex-
cept

¬

li.v urnilniil wnste ninl wcnrlnw
out of UKN ) trin. It iniiUci llfi* a-

Imrilcii to the Niiirorer mill Involve * a-

Ktcnter mciiNiirc of | orur < ( linn illxI-

IMCN
-

( Hint kill l > their vole-lice. A-

iMiiiooliitloti to those allllcleil nItli the
inntnilv , howtMcr , UIH la tin * fuel ( lint
I HUT dUciiNC of a chronic chnriio-
IT

-
( > loldw more rcndlly or more iior-
tmitiend.v

-
. to the fil l--f limed Cnilolllliil-

anil Sheimril trentnienl limit enlnrrli-
of the Htiiiuueli.-

CATAIMIII

.

OH1 Till : STO.MACII.
Catarrh of the stomnrh la usually caused

by swallowing poisonous mucus , which
drops down from the- head unit throat at
night-

."Is
.

there nausea ? "
"Constlmtlon| ? "
"Is there vomiting ?"
"Ho you belch up gu. ?"
"Are you light-headed ? "
"Is your tongue routed ? "
"Have you water brash ? "
"Do you hawk and spit ? "
"Is tlu-re pain after eating ? "
"Do you have sick headaches ?"
"Do you bloat up after eating ?"
"Is there distrust for breakfast ? "
"Have you distress after e.'itlug ? "
"Do you tit times have diarrhoea ?"
"Is there rush of blood to tlm head ?"
"Is there constant bad taste In mouth ? "
"Is there gnawing sensation In stonmeh ? "
"Do you feel as If you had lead In stom-

ach
¬

? "
"When you get up suddenly are you

dizzy ? "
"Do you belch up material that burns

throat ? "
"Whoti the stomach Is full do you feel op-

pressed
¬

? "

A CASh: I

The in: > e ( of Cnlnrrlinl PnlNiuiN oil
tlie Slainnch UN hy a Well
Knoviii Oinnlia Mini.-

Mr.
.

. George Spanglcr Is the credit man for
MeCord , Ilrady .t Co. , the wholesale gro-
cers.

¬

. Speaking of his relief and euro from
the horrors of dyspepsia , he says :

"Catarrh of the stomach nearly mined
my dlpcstlon for several years. Almost In-

vailnlily
-

after eating I would have a dull ,
heavy pain In the stomach and bowels , as
though filled up with lead or putty. Tin ;

food would lie on the stomach without di-
gesting

¬

, causing discomfort , distress and
often nausea. A number of physicians
trletl to help me but none of them seemed
to hit It until I began with Drs. Coneland-
ami Shepard , and they cured me. 1 have
never had a sign of trouble since I llnlshcd
the course nearly two yeais ago.

DISTANT PATIUXTS.

Writing for CoiiNiiKatloii Illuiili.N ami-
IlcliiK Cured liy the Home Trcnt-
inen

-
( .

Mrs. Ina Hutterlleld Is one of Hancroft's
( Iowa ) best ladles. She has had a hard
time of It , however , until her recent cure-
by the Home Treatment ,

She says :

"When I wrote for one of your fro* con-
sultation

¬

blanks I was almost tired ot life.
Catarrh had poisoned my blood and all but
irado a wreck of me. It was easy for me to
answer the questions that wt-ru asked me

as St. Louis could not hit Daub. Attend-
ance

¬

, L'.iWO. Score :

St. Louis 01000000 0 t
Brooklyn 1! 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 * 7

lilts : St. Louis , 5 ; Brooklyn , 3. Krrors :
St. Louis , 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. Earned runs :

St. Louis , 1 ; Brooklyn. .". . Two-base hits :

Schoch , Orlrn. Three-base hits : Connor.
Jones , Anderson. First base on balls : Off
Donahue , 3 ; off Daub , 1. lilt by pitched
ball : Sullivan. Struck out : By Donahue
2 ; by Daub , 2. Passed balls : McFarlnml ,
2. Batteries : St. Louis , Doimhiie-.ind Mc-
Fnrlund

-
; Brooklyn , Daub and Grim. Um-

pire
¬

: Emslle.
COLONELS PLAY POORLY.

BOSTON , Aug. 29. Boston whitewashed
Louisville today. The visitors fielded miser¬

ably. Hermann reJloved Cunningham In
the box In the seventh inning. Attendance ,
2000. Score :

Boston 0103071-1 1C
Louisville 000000000 0

Hits : Boston. If. ; Louisville. 4. Krrors :

Boston , 3 ; Louisville , 12. Karned runs :

Boston , 1. Two-base hits : McCreery ,
StlvettH. First base on balls : By Stivctts ,
1 ; by Hermann , 1 ; by Cunningham , 4.
Struck out : By CunnliiKhnm , 2 ; by Stlvetts ,
3. Butteries : Boston , Stlvetts and Gnnzel ;
Louisville , Cunningham , Hermann and Me-
Farland.

-
.

COLTS WIN A BATTING GAM 15.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. Both teams
started off with n grand volley of hits
today , but Terry for the visitors became
more elfcetlve nst the game progressed
and errors help to give the victory to the
Colts McJames was hit freely through ¬

out. The game was caded at the end of
the seventh Inning on account of darkness.
Attendance , 3000. Score :

Washington 5 1 0 0 0 0 3 n
Chicago G-13

Hits : Washington. IB ; Chicago , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 7 ; Chicago. 3. Earned
runs : Washington , 4 : Chicago , fl. Two-huso
hits : Dahlen , Smith , Lange. Three-base
hit : Decker. First base on balls : Off Mc ¬

James , 3 ; olt Terry , 3. Struck out : By Mc-
.IiuncB

-
. , 1 ; by Terry , 1. Passed ball : Mc-
Gulre.

-
. Butteries : Washington , MeJamcH

and McGnlre ; Chicago , Terry and Alison.
SPUTTER AT NEW YORK.

NEW YOHK , Aug. 23. New York and
Cleveland spit oven today. The llrst game
was a pitchers' battle , Wallace keeping
Ihe hits well scattered. In the second the
New Yorks bunched their hits off Young In
the first Inning, one of which was n home-
run by Davis when two men were on-
liases. . The game was called In the seventh
Inning on account of darkness. Score , llrst
game :

Cleveland 0-3
New York 00001000 0-1

Hits : Cleveland. 7 ; Now York , S. Errors :

Cleveland ; New York , 2. Earned runs :
Cleveland , I. Two-base hit ; McAlei-r. First
base on balls : Off Wallace , 3 ; on Clarke , 2.
Struck out : By Wallace , fi ; by Claike , I.
Wild pitch : Clarke. Batteries : Cleveland ,

Wallace and Zlmmer ; New York , Clarke
and JCerfoss.

Score , second game :

Cleveland 0 100000-1Now York 4 0 o 0 0 0 ' I

Hlls : Cleveland , S ; Now York , fi. Errors :

Cleveland , 2 ; New York , 0. Earned runs :

New York , 3. Two-base lilt : McAloer. Home-
run : Davis. First linRu on balls : Of[ Young ,

2 ; off Meokln , 2. Struck out : By Younir , 2 ;
by Meukln , n. Wild pitches : Meekln , 2. flat-
teries

¬

: Cleveland , Young anil Xlnuncr ; New
York , Mci'kln and Wilson.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.O.
Baltimore 107 71 33 (9.2
Cincinnati 10S fi'j 39 oi.u:

Cleveland 107 f,7 42 fit.7
Chicago Ill fil 47 f7.7
Boston 10S GO 49 ftl.-
GI'lttsburg 107 GS 49 I.2
Philadelphia 108 52 M 4S.1
Brooklyn 107 M M 47.7
New York Ill 52 f,9 4G.S
Washington 100 42 Cl 39.fi-
St. . Louis HIS 31 71 31.f-
lLoulsvIIlo . . . .IPS 27 "fl 2i.B-

A.MOXtJ Till! MViiV AMATIJim.S-

..SjtrliiKflclil

.

HH Mlllh SIICCCHHV-
CJiinie

|
( from l.onlxvllle ,

SPUINGFIELD , Neb. . Aug. 29Speelnl.( )
Sprlnglluld anil LoulsvIIlo came together

igaln ycHterday afternoon on the homo
grounds and Springfield won the ninth
straight game. . Score :

S.rlngfleld 1 2 4 0 0 4 0 3 014-
Loulnvlllo 0 0012002 0-fi

Batteries : Sprlnglleld , Pflug, FranH and
Bchleffelo ; Louisville. Irwln and McNi-alv.
rime of gamu : Two hours. Umpire : Hundy-
Morrison. .

HASTINGS , la. , Aug. 29.SpPClal.-
lastlngu

( . )-
and HIIlKilalo base ball teams mot

lore the-lr third game of the season-
.ilastlnps

.

won. It was a pitchers' battle
from start to finish. Score :

lastlngs -
Hllludnle 00301002 0-0

Butteries : Huntings , Houtzong and Eaton ;

Hlllsdale , Masters and Masters. Ktruck
out : By Houtzong1. IK ; by Masters. 8.
Buses on balls : Off Masters 3 : off UouU-
ontr

-

, 2. Umpire : William Black-

.CorlieUSiilllviiu
.

I'lKht.-
OMAHA.

.
. Aug. 29-To the Sporting Edi-

tor
¬

of The Beu : How many rounds did
the Sulllvun-C'orbvtt light at Nuw Orleans
last ?

Sullivan was knocked out In the twenty-
firm round. _ __

Will Take the Riiiitf Abroiul ,

HALTIMORB , Md. . Aue , 29. It hua been

In the Rymptom blank , nnd when I rcturiifil-
It filled out you knew at once what the
trouble was nnd sent a box of medlclncM.
which bfcnn to have Its effect nt once-
.Lach

.
week I Bent n report of my progress ,

and In twenty-four hours would get "a re *

ply and ndvlt-e. My Improvement was
Ftontly and constant , and I am happy to-
cny I nrn as well now us 1 ever was. "

HAY rivin.:

Kerry one n ho Is Niitijeel to HAY
KUVIlIt ilnrlitK' ViiKtiNt unit Seiirm-
her Mhonld lieu In treiitnient no v. The t
recurrence ( ilils niino > liiK nntt ill -
treNMlim ; iiinlnil > enii tlnin IIP iirc-
vrnleil.-

AVIIIInni

. I

II. loorelionxe , |irotrlrlor-
of

|
th < hlltlnfil roniM In tlie > enYorlc-

lilft linllillnu. Oninliiii linn a > iif-
iiiiiliitnnoe

-
| In ( liee i ur ( . He nnn
for ycnrx a iniKsenm-r conductor on
the NordiM eMorn unit I nlon I'nelltnr-
onilN. SieiiUliiK| of | IN recent
i-onrNc of ineillcnl treatment , he-

W.Af. . H. MOOHEHOt'SK , N. Y. Life Bids-
."Some

.
years ago I became aware that my

health was being Impaired and I found that
my trouble was due to catnrrhul dlscasa
that took hold of my whole system. At-
llrst the symptoms wore confined to tha
nose and throat , with severe and frequent
headaches and a painful Irritation of tha-
ear. . As the constant reception of the
stomach of mucus dropping from the heud
wont on my digestion became nearly ruined.
The liver and the whole digestive machinery
seemed to bo out of working order. Every
morning 1 was sure to have spoils o (
coughing , dizziness and gagging , with no
appetite for breakfast.-

"After
.

a brief treatment I was wonder-
fully

¬

Improved In all respects. The cleans-
ing

¬

of the system from the deep Infections
of catarrh proved to be Just what 1 needed ,
and as soon as this fact was ascertained all
my symptoms yielded promptly to proper
treatment. 1 can advise all my friends
having like ailments to seek the same aid
that was so successful with me. "

AV. II. COPIM.AM ) , M. . . ICommltliiR-
C. . S. Sllil'Altl ) , M. I ) . , I 1liyMclniu.

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Olllce
.

Hours9 to 11 a. m.:2: to 5 p. m. Eve-
nings

¬

Wednesdays nnd Saturdays only
G to S. Sunday 10 to 12 in.

base ball team will go to Europe as soon
as It closes the season. The trip will bo
made under the management of John Mc-
Gruw.

-
. the third baseman , and twelve men

will probably take the Journey upon a
purely co-operative plan , playing such clubs
as they find In existence on the other side-

.StiOIIISS

.

OK TIIH AVHSTKKX L-

MIiiiifiiiioIlK KeepH Stemllly on ltd
WliinliiK Strcnlc.-

MINEAPOL1S
.

, Aug. 20. Score :

Minneapolis 4-3
Grand llaplds 0-2

Hits : Minneapolis , 0 ; Grand Itaplds. 8.
Errors : Minneapolis. 1 ; Grand llaplds. 0.
Batteries : Hutchison and Schriver ; Wol-
tcrs

-
and Hodpo.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. Aug. 29. Score :

St. Paul 1-2
Detroit 0 0 0 1 0 1 G 0 *-7

Hits : St. Paul , 11 ; Detroit , 10. Errors :

St. Paul. 2 ; Detroit , 2. Batteries : Phylo
and Spies ; Fllleld and Twlneham.-

MILWAL'KEE.
.

. WIs. . Aug. 2l.Scoro! :

Milwaukee 0-8
Columbus 20000030 0-3

Hits : Milwaukee , 9 ; Columbus , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Milwaukee , 3 ; Columbus. 2. But-
teries

¬
: Hottfjor ntd Spear ; Jones , McGar-

voy
-

and Wilson.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 29. KnimaH Clty-

Indlanniolls
-

game postponed ; wet grounds.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Minneapolis 108 70 C1.2C-

O.Indianapolis 107 C. 42 . 7

Detroit 110 63 47-

St.
67.3-
KG.C. Paul 113 fil 49

Kansas City 110 fS 52 02.7-
44.SMilwaukee llfi r,2 fil

Columbus US 40 78 311.9

Grand Baplds 117 33 79 11.3
Games today : Detroit nt St. Paul ; Co-

lumbus
¬

at Milwaukee ; Grand Huplds at
Minneapolis ; Indianapolis at Kansas City.
Hilly Iliiiiillton ( o Meet . > ( I'alellen.

CHICAGO , Alls. 29. Joe Patchcn , the
champion pacing stallion has been in ut died
against W. W. Hamilton , the bicyclist ,

who holds several unpaeod records , for .
race at Itochestor , N. Y. , September 19 ,

mlle heats , botn two In three , for u puriiu-
of 2000. There will bo other events on
the program which will Interest New York
state wheelmen. The permit has already
been secured from Chairman Gideon of the
League of American Wheelmen board-

.Qulel

.

I.Kde Knock- ( Mil-
.SACUAMENTO.

.
. Cat , Aug. 29. At East

Park , a suburb of this city , last night ,

Myers of Ogdcn knocked out Woods of
Salt Lake In throe rounda. Woods wns In-
sensible

¬

one and one-half mlnutea aftur-
ho was knocked out. No notice of the tlKht-
was.. given and none but Utah sports wit-
nessed

¬
the mill. The lighters and their

followers left the- city early this morning
In oHlor to avoid arrest.-

Demi
.

Hen I nl Denver.-
DHNVEH

.

, Aug. 29. The IW-mlle club re-

lay
¬

rac.-o. In which six clubs wore entered ,

today resulted In a doail heat , E. Tyler
Smith of the Denver Alhlotle club nnd-
Wilght of the Denver Wheel club erosslnjf
( hit tapci at the siiinii time The ] CO-mllo
club relay record was broken , the tlma
being 1:30:1-

0.riioyiiNlcl

: : .

and
SAN FUANCISCO , Aug. 29Tho. National

Athletic club has offered a $10,000 purse fer-
n light between Choynskl and FltZHlmmons.
Choynskl said he would incut FltzslmmoiiH.
provided a permit for the light could b-

secured. . Choynskl will go oust and willappear In Denver September S-

.llolny
.

Itlilern (iiiln Tire llonrx ,

SAN FHANCMSCO. Aug. 29. The Exam¬

iner-Journal relay riders arrived at Evans-
ton

-
at 2:00: this afternoon , Hie packet hav-

ing
¬

been four days two hours and six
minutes In ( r.mslt. belnj ; over four houru
behind Kcliedulu lime-

.Invn

.

I'hnrcli I'lcnlc.-
DUNLAP

.

, la. . Aug. 2J. (Special. ) Thurs-
day

¬

the Catholic church hud a picnic iu
the public park with n very attractive pro-

gram
¬

, consisting of speeches , music , bl-
cycle and foot races and many other In-

teresting
¬

attractions. The drawing features
were the addresses by Major Charles Mac-
kenzie

¬

of DIM Molnes and S. H. Cochran ot
Logan , la. Tim understanding was that
thcso speeches were to bo simply expositions
of the history and usage of gold and silver
as money and as free from politics as pos-

sible
¬

, .Vlackeiuto speaking for Kold and
Cochran for xllvcr. The picnic was largely
attended and thu inout cordial feeling pre ¬

vailed.
HASTINGS , la. , Aug. 29SpiciaI.( ) A

Sunday school picnic for all thu schools
In the eastern portion of Mills county wau
held hero yesterday. A large crowd wan
in attendance. An uddrens wan delivered
by Hon. Frank Shliin of Carson-

.Intva'N

.

(Ilil .Selllerx I'lonle. '
JKKKHHSON. la. , Aug. 29. (Special Tel *,

gram. ) Three thousand people attended ( be
old settlers' day exercises here today , Judge
Church made the principal address , and
spoke in favor of thu election ot the pres-
ident

¬

and United States senator * tig
direct veto o ( the people , j-


